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and strictly prohibits
the sale 01 alum
baking powder

So does Frasuc-
So dees Germany

The sale of alum foods

has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum-

bia

¬

, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as-

injurious. . JQ protect yourself against alum ,
when ordering baking powder ,

and be very sure you get Royal.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whoes-

omeness

!

of the food.

Real Estate Transfers.
Laura A. Wixon to Michael Shafcr wi-

to e } rnvl 23-3-14 SoCO(

Ella J. shields and F. P. Shields tc-

Joslah Wilson wcl to Us 21 , 22 , 23 , 21

blk 158 , Palls City S"t-
Chas. . A. Carsh , jr , and Ida M. Carsi-

to Saletia J. Sansom wd to Its 1 , 2 , 3-

blk 40 , Turker's add to Humboldl-
sss :

Edgar Prine and Mary Ellen Prhic tc

Wesley H. Maddox wd to inv } of swj-

nnd sj of swiof nwtf 20U17. . .S3GO (

Salcna J. Swansom to Ralph H. Hum
mel wd to Its 13 , 24 , blk 30 , Niins adt-
to Humboldt S25 (

Harry H. Kline and wf to Elva E. Nuss
baum , wcl to } i Its 2 , 3 , being ui} sej

32-3-10 S2,80 (

Albert L.Brutm and wf to H. Hasness-
blk 37 , except Us 4 and 5 , Luthei-
Mini's add to Hnmboldt S2,60 (

John Moschnan , jr. , and wf to Laura A-

Southard , wd w CO ft , Its 9 , 10 , 11,12
' blk 36 , Falls City $1,501

Trustees M. E. church South , Rule
Neb. , to Annetta M. Van Kirk , wd t-

It
<

3 , blk 0 , in Holeau & Bcdard adt-

to Rule S10 (

F. E. L. Hester and wf to J. H. Green
lee , wd to 413 a in sees. 32 and 33-2
15 S30,00 (

Bertrand G. Hall and wf etui to Eliza-
beth Higgins , wd to It 7 , blk 7 , Clark's
add to Stella $77 (

Hora M. Cockeran and husb. to Ernes'
L. Brown , wd 1-0 hit in nej 7215.

82,30 (

Joseph Johnson and wf to Mat Schul-

enburg , wd to Its 13 , 14,15 , 10 , 17 , 18

10 , 20 , blk 1 , Smith's add to Baradi
23.310 $02i

Stella Thompson et al to Annetta M

Van Kirk , Its 2 , 3 , 4 , blk 44 , Rule S3 (

Moss C. Davis and wf to David Lathroj
Smith , wd to It 8 , blk 27 , Luthei-
Nim's add to Humboldt $421

Noah W. McDowell and wf to W. H-

Hogrefo wd to 25 ft off n end Its 5 , 0-

blk 5 , Stalla 8101-

J. . L. Hasenyager and wf to D. E. Ru-

dolph , wd to It 7 , blk 2 , first add t
Verdon 81.0'u Valentine Renzes to George Cernoh-
lavek wd to Its 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , o , blk 40-

Humboldt 82,10i-

C. . M. Hclnzehnan and wf , J. A. Hein-

zolman and wf to David D. Hout
wd to 15 a in 23-2-15 ? 1,50

Laura A. Southard and husb. to Henr-
C. . Smith , w. d. to Us 13 , 14 , 15 , 1-
0blk 5 , Falls City I..82,70-

Mrs. . Minnie Walker to Oden Sailor
w. d. to Its S , 0 , 7 , 8 , 9 , 10 , blk 2 ii-

Myers add to Verdon 87

Frank Smith and wf to John Gapcn-
w. . d. to Its 17,18,19 , 20 , blk 105 , Fall
City 51,07-

Wm. . Gregory and Nora Gregory t

John II. Tiehn , w. d. to part of se
10 , town 1 , range 10 , containing fiv
acres , more or less 810

Jacob Marmot and wf to Lena , Lizzi
and AugustaWittrock , w. d. to It
13 and 14 , blk 37 , in Falls City. .8220

Franklin P. Eversole and wf to Nell
K. McClure , w. cl. to Its 19. 20 , 21 , 2 :

23 , 2 , blk 8, Falls City 82,50

Lewis Howell and wife to Addie Brocl
man , w. d. to It 0 , blk 0 , also part
10 , blk 9 , Humboldt. $3,00-

Wm. . H. Carfh and Minnie L. Carsh t
Christian L Hummel , w. cl. tov }

nw } of the sw } und part of 1J nwj o

the swj 3-2-13 82.CC-

E F. Houtz and wf to Walluce McO-
lough , w. d. to Its 0 and 7 , blk J

Meyers add to Verdon S3C

John Thiltges and wf toJ.W. and J.F
Mooney , w. d to si of ne } 13118-

0.1C

Private Money.
Private mone }' to loan on Rec-

Estate. . Mortgages bought an-

sold. . Call at First Nationc-
Bank. . 3-tf A. J , WEAVER

There is a natural clispositic
among most young men to "ai-

smart. . " Although very we
behaved \vhen among themselvi
they "act smart" when with tl-

girls. . They talk loud , sla
each other , put the girls' ha-

on their heads , and spread an-

on their bread at a picnic , ar-

do a great many other absui
things to attract attentio
Girls do not "act smart" i

much as boys , indeed , it is qui
rare to find a girl guilty of tl-

foolishness. . A girl goes 5m

company as naturally as a due

takes to water , but the savaj-
in every boy must be tamed b
fore he is fit to go into a parlo-
In case this should attract tl
attention of a young man wl-

is anxious to learn , we desire
say that this "acting smart"-
in very bad taste , and all your
men recover from it , providic
they amount to anything. " Ac-

ing smart in company is HI

traveling towards Omaha whc

you really want to go to Kans ;

City. E. W. Howe-

.Life's

.

Weary Way.
The following treatise on lif

with suggestions , was contri-
uted to the Chicago Record-He
aid by William II. Moore :

"A man's life is full of crossi
and temptations. He comes in
this world without his cense
and goes out against his w

and the rule of contraries is 01-

of the important features of tl-

trip. . When he is little the b

girls kiss him , but when he
grown the little gir-ls kiss hit
If he raises a large family he-

a chump , but if he raises a che-

he

<

is a thiet. If he is poor
is a bad manager , it he is ri-

he

<

is dishonest. If he is in po'
tics it's for pie , if he's out
politics you can't place him ai-

he is no good to his countr-

If he doesn't give to charity
is a stingy lobster , if he does
is for show. If he dies youi
there was a great future ahe ;

of him , if he lives to an old af-

he has missed his calling. I-

is introduced into this world ai-

to the next by the same proces
The road is r"ocky , but man hi-

to travel it-

.'But
.

his life would be mu
more pleasant and easier if
would adopt the following su-

gestions :

"Do not keep the alabast
boxes of your love and tench
ness sealed up until your frietv
are dead. Fill their lives wi-

sweetness. . Speak approvin
cheering words while their ea

can hear them and while th
hearts can be thrilled and ma
happier by them. The ki
things you mean to say wh
they are gone say before th-

go. . The ilowers you mean
send for their coffins send
brighten and sweeten tin
homes before they leave the

"If my friends have alabaster
boxes laid away , full of fragran
perfumes ot sympathy and affec-
tion , which they intend to breal
over my dead body , I wouh
rather they would bring then
out in my weary and troublcc
hours and open them , that ]

might be refreshed and cheerec-
by them while I need them-

."I
.

would rather have a plaii
coffin without a llower , a funera
without a eulogy , than a lifi-

ivitliout the sweetness of lov-
lud sympathy. Let us learn tc-

iimoint our friends beforeham-
or their burial. Postmorten-
cindness does not cheer the bur
lened spirit. Flowers on tin
oflin cast no fragrance back

,vard over the weary way-

.If

.

the bill for nn extension l-

ihe Beatrice postollico buildiiij
,) nssee , Postmaster Hollingwortl

planning to nsk congress fo

till another appropriation provicl-

.ng for a separate entrance to th-

postoilice to be used exclusively b

adics.who insist upon weariti-

'Merry Widow" hate. Beatric-
3xprces. .

PRINCE ROYAl

will make the season of 190S ;

my home one block north of Hig-
chool building , Falls City , Nel

Prince Royal is a dark dapp
ray Percheron Coach Stalliot

six years old weighing 1500 pounc-
he is a stallion of excellent sty !

and action and has proven bin
elf a sure teal getter. F(

further information and padigrc
see owner.
TERMS : Prince Royal wi
serve mares for $10 to insure co-

te stand and suck. If mare
parted with or removed from tli
original locality , service mone
becomes due at once. A lien o
marc and colt is held for servic-
money. . Extra precaution take
to prevent accidents , but am nc
responsible should any occ-

ur.SUNRISE
.

will also make the season at tn-

home. . Description : Sunrise is
black jack , snow white points an
was foaled November 4 , 1901. I]

is a heavy big boned jack , 15 ;

hands high , extreme length , wic
breast and straight back. \ Ilea
girt 67 ins. , below hock 10 in
weighs 1125 Ibs. Is a good at :

sure breeder.
Pedigree : Sunrise was sire

by Sunlight(467)( 'weighing 12 :

pounds ; he by Starlight jr. , ( SO-

he by Starlight sr.81 ; he I-

Belknap ; he by Blackney Im-

Sunlight's dam by Import !

Paragon (63)) , which sold .for $2
600. First dam Kate by Nap
Icon , sr. , he by Peacock ; he t-

Imp. . Napoleon.
Conditions same as for Prin-

Royal. . Service fee$-

12.TWILIGHT

.

Is the celebrated Tennessee Jac-
is 16 hands high , coming thr
years old with extra heavy bon
has excellent style and actio
will serve mares at $12 to insu
living colt-

.TWILIGHT

.

, Jr.-Black Ja
foaled Jul
1905 sired
Twilight ,

by Willian
Beauty , 1

dam , Fanii-
Escell , she '

Starlight No. 81. Twilight
1st. dam by St. Martin. ( Imp. )

CKKTIFICATK OK REGISTRY

Twilight , Jr , , ( Scorlet's ) N-

16S9 owned by G. M. Scott , Re-

Mo. . , foaled July 1905 , black wi
white points , 16 hands hig
Sire Twilight , Dam , St. Mart
Junnet , has been accepted f

registry in the American Ja
Stock Stud Book , under the nil
of the Association and will
numbered as above-

AIT

-

t'hese animals will make t
season at the home of J. F. Sc :

lett at the above place. -
J. F. SCARLETT.

Phone 143 B

A Freak Pig.-

Ed

.

, Thomas , living on Gilfred-

Lilly's place , three miles south of-

Nemahn , reports the birth of n

freak pig from ono of his Duroc

BOWS lost week. There- were four-

teen

¬

other lively well formed piga-

in the litter , but the freak \vns

born with two individual bodies
united to one head. The bodies
were well formed , wjjh four legs
each , joining the single head at
the neck. The monstrosity pos-

sessed
¬

four ears , two on the side
of its head and two on top. The
curiosity was brought to Nemahn
and given to Dr. Fro/tor , who

preserved it, in alcohol. Auburn
Eerald.-

There

.

la u Plnlc Pain tablet tnndo by-

Dr. . Sheep that will positively 6top uny

pain unywhere In 20 minutes , druggists
over ) where sell them as Dr. Snoop's
hcndncho tablets but they stop other
pains us easily us headache. Dr-

.Shoop'a
.

Pink Pulu Tablets simply coax
blood pressure luvay from pain centers

that IE nil ; jmln comes from blood

ircssurc congestion ; atop that pros-

uro
-

with Dr. Shoop's Ilcadnchc Tab-

cts
-

and pain is Instantly gone. 20-

ablet 25c. Sold by nil dealers.

Test High School Law.
Thomas Wilkenson of Grant

precinct , through his attorneys
Amos Gantt and Reavis & Reavis
filed a case against County Treas-
urer

¬

Lord , Tuesday , seeking to
enjoin the collection of taxes
levied on land under the new free
high school law. This is a test
action to determine the consti-

tutionality
¬

of the law and will
doubtless be taken to the supreme
court after it is determined in the
tlistrict court next month.

WANTED By a leading Life In-

surance

¬

Company , District Super-

intendent
¬

, headquarters in this
city. Excellent opportunity for

energetic , reliable ex-county officer ,

school teacher , capitalist or sales-

man
¬

having extended acquaintance.
Liberal compensation , increasing
annually. Address with references ,

National Commercial Agency , P.O.
Box 1035 , Omaha. Nebr. 10-81

Chronic Constipation Cured. ,
One who sulTers from chronic consti-

pation

¬

Is In danger of many serious ail ¬

ment. Foloy's Orlno Laxative cures
chronic constipation as It aids diges-

tion and stimulates the Hvcr and bow-

els

-

, restoring the natural action ol

these organs. Commence taking It to-

day and you will feel bolter at once ,

Foloy's Orlno Laxative does not nau-

seate

¬

or grlpo and Is pleasant to take.
Refuse substitutes. Kerr's Pharmacy.

LINCOLN is your town , it is the
scat of your state government , the
officer who spend your money live
here , yon send your children here to be

educated , you send your friendless and
cripples here , you send your insane
here , you send your criminals here ,

when you want anybody hanged you

send them here , when you wanted r

big state fair you located It here , whet
you hold a convention it's here , when-

ever

¬

you do any shopping it's here
the most railroads center here.

Lincoln was created for the accom-

modation and benefit of the state o

Nebraska and her citizens have growt-

to realize that all we arc here for is foi

your service , and that is the rcasoi
state people like to come here.

The State Journal is being conductet
along these lines. It is peculiarly ;

state paper , realizing its obligations t-

Nebraskans. . It is a staifnch advocat *

of all things for the upbuilding am
uplifting of her people , and alway
stands for that much used and some-

times abused "square deal " It is tin

one state paper that can print all tin
news all the time about everybody am
ever } thing. No otlicc-holders or oflic
seekers in any of its departments fron
top to bottom.-

Wo
.

are obeying the new rules o

Uncle _Sam's postoflicc and require al
subscribers to pay in advance. In thi
way you pay only for your own paper
you arc not helping to pay for tli
paper of some one who doesn't pay hi-

bills. .

Therefore , to introduce the Slat
Jouinal into thousands of new IIOIIUH-

we will send H every day , except Sun-

day , from now until after the Nationn
Election for only SI.DO. Make it ?2 0

and we will odd the Hig Sunday papei-

Tliis will carry you through tbc ca
citing nominating campaign and the
through the presidential race. This i

just an introduction offer and the papc
will be .stopped at the end of that time
We stop all papers when time paid fo-

is up. The sooner you send in you
money the more papers you will ge

under this cut-price offer.
The Journal prints more readin

matter than any other state daily mi-

we will let you judge of the quality.
SEE YOUR POSTMASTER.

Rosy Gums and
Pearly Teeth

may be yours oven if Uatnc Nature
has bcon nlgcnrdly with her gifts.
Modern dentistry as wo practice it
produces marvels in mouth beautify-
ing

¬

, to say nothing of adding to health
because aiding mastication and there-
fore

¬

digestion. Viewed from any
Standpoint oven economy our den-
tal

¬

work cannot bo surpassed. Wo
Invite inquiry Into every detail.-

J.

.

. C. YUTZY.

Polls City , Nebraska

L
LIQUOR EMPORIUM
, All Popular Brands of Wet Goods

with an experienced - mixer at your
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEEDj PROPRIETOR I
FALLS CITY o-ISao-sS-c NEBRASKA

A Notice to Farmer
We have a Full Line of Buggies ,

Carriages and Miller Wagons , also a
Full Line of St. Joe Implements and
a Full Line of Racine-Sattley Imple ¬

men-

ts.Prices

.

are the Lowest
CALL and inspect these goods be-

fore
¬

buying elsewhere , and we also
handle FIVE Different grades o-

fo TJ :R,
from the three home mills , Falls City ,

Preston and White Clou-

d.McCUMBER

.

& GLAZE

Preston , : : : : Nebraska.J

Visit the New Jewelry Store and
see the latest designs in Table-ware.
Everything first-class and prices
reasonable. Call and be convince-

d.Iff

.

*! tffcp & O 11

North Wiiiow Kerr's' Pharmacy
Watch Jewelry Repairing Done.


